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THE SAME OLD.FIGHT.i::.o ua yiuqty yearsT

Cciressrra ileekisca Gives Praise to s y nofta Cms LVIUWUillPeru-n-a Fcr His Recovery. -

AND OTHERS.

Race Change.
That Mr. Howells U kind to tb

persons and dresses of English wom-

en marks a grateful change In him
or in themT In a former book he dedi-

cated to the English girl a phrase
which used by a known lover of the
Blender and the dollcate had an

cruelty. The daughters ot
traveling Englishmen, he 'said, had
honest calbbage roses in their cheeks
and their hair tumbled upon their
broad backs. Elsewhere he claimed
fillmnesa as the divine prerogative of
the ,i American woman. ' The faces
change, American women have beauti-
ful figures, with peculiarly broad hips,
restoring the Greek ideal; England
owns the slenderest women In . the
world, and English women dress as
well or as.Hl as the French. Ixmdon
Chronicle. .
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, . The better class of druggists, everywhere, are men of scientific attainments nd high integrity,
1ho devoto their litres to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians' prescription' and
scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They are tha men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-clas- s pharmacy and the finest a,Bd

best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
. The earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits

Conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they
are selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest-remedies- ,

and they always take" pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the full
name of the Company California Fi Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.
They "know that In oases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eatin- g, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as

" Byrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.
Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, tha universal satisfaction which it gives and tha

. Immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are
' individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles

of the profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate
to recommend and try to sell tha imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations
wnjetimea1 have the name " Syrup of, Figs" or "Fig Syrup" and of some piratical concern,
of flotltloils fig syrup company, printed on the package; but they never' have the full name of
the CompanyCalifornia Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package. The imitations
should be rejected because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under the name of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," which
does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,
he Is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in one case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the filling of

physicians' prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health and happiness.
Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions

, He Wat a Young Man.
Woman's Home Companion says

that Rev. Dr. William Emerson, of
Boston, eon of Ralph Waldo Emer-
son, recently made a trip through
the South, and one Sunday attended
a meeting in colored church.. The
preacher was a white man, however,
a white man whose first name was.
George, and evidently a prime fa-

vorite with colored brethern. When
the service was over Dr.; Emerson
walked home behind two members of
the congregation, and overheard this
conversation: "Massa George am a
mos' pow'ful preacher."; "He am datj."
"He's mos' pow'ful as Abraham Lin-

coln." "Huh I. He's mo' pow'ful dan
Lincoln." "He's mos' pow'ful as Geo,
Washington." , . "Huh I He's mo' pow'
ful dan Washln'ton." "Massa George
ain't quite as pow'ful as God." "N-n--

not quite. But he's a young man
ylt." ;.:

Opposltlon Again Develops Among
Northern Congressmen Against.

Bonus for South s Fast Mall.

Report is current that the special
appropriation or bonu3 offered by the
government for the running 'of the
fust mall train to the south, would
have opposition when the subject is

bioiiht up in- - congressMany north-e-

republicans ln congrdps are bacli
0 this opposition and Wh'L they want
to cut out the fust m"f service to
the Bouth.they want to tak the money
saved in this way and make it pen-sibl- e

for more fast trains to the west
It was also learned that some of the
southern members of congress had
been enlisted by . the opposition for
the doing away with the fast mall
train to the south, although they were
not made iiwaro that the money saved
in this way "would be used for the)

running of fast trains to the west,
Bo far as the railroads are concern'

cd, offfclals state that --while the bo-

nus for this fast service-J- t200,000,

the railroads hardly mors than pay
expenses because' of the beavy fines
which are imp'osed whenever this fast
train, No. 97, is late. , These heavy
flues, together with the great cost of
maintaining ' an average) speed of 52

miles and tunning at tip to SO

and more miles an houruts up this
S200,OCO bonus, while as the fast mail
has the right of way of all "other
trains; regular passenger ..trains have
to be sidetracked and held, and in this
way the tegular schedules are Inter-
fered with nnd the rallrdads lose.

But. whether the railroads gain or
loso, there is no doubt about the peo-

ple of the frouth winning by- - this fast
mail train, which has done, much for
developing the business Interests of

the south, and to which the people
have 'aecome so accustomed that ths
riater of withdrawing it would mean a
terrible blow at the commercial cir-

cles of all Dixie. For New Orleans
this fast mail train means the savins
of twenty-fou-r hours, and for. other
cities to the north of Now Orleans
in ihls same proportion. ; : '

Besides this matter of the mail,
very many southerners w)iuld not oe
able to get their morning! papers pub-

lished in southern cities Until in the
afiernoon or the next day.? The sav
lng of twenty-fou- r hours n. the mat-

ter of mail orders in these present
conditions means much to almost ev-

ery line of business. It means that
orders can be lecelved and sent out
the samer day, while with the wlth-diaw-

of the "Midnight Mall," as the
train is known, would make this im-

possible, nnd would in most cases
mean a delay of two days to the per-

son sending in the mall order. As t
is the rapidity will, which these mall
orders may be sent to business houses
and filled is responsible for the' tre-

mendous growth of this just kind of
b'wlness, the Injury which would re-

sult in the taking off ot the fast mail
would be bard to even estimate.

Mi i

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISOH PEAISES
. . : Hn- - David Mcekison, Napoleon, Ohio, of Congress, Fifty-fift- Dis-
trict,' wrues: .". .

r7e Vc?VTOSUtoi ( It t(m lo'ijrer I iol( be fully able to eradicate toe

exist it is necessary to inform the public of the lacts, in oraer tnat an may aecune or reiurn
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of the Company-Califo- rnia

'Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better olass of

Safe. - ' '.
An official in the Land Office at

Washington relates how Dr. Whipple,
for a long time Bishop of Minnesota,
once undertook to hold religious ser-

vices near an Indian village In one
of the Western States. '

It appears that the bishop's effects
were scattered about the "lodge," and
when about to go out, he asked the
chief If it were safe to leave them
there while he went to the village for
the services.
' "Plenty safe," grunted the Indian;
"no white man in a hundred mile
from here." Harper's Weekly.; ; ,

aruggiBiflwuu wmBeuyouTvnat youwisa ana me cestui cvciiuiuin ma hud .5.vMiw.vrwvv0,County Mo., wri tea: "I have been in bad health for thirty-seve- years and afte?
taVmg twelve bottles of your I'eruna I am cured." Jacob L. Davisoo not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use of Parana
37.15 0De? t0 ginn? a full statement of your case, and he Viil beto give you valuable adnrce gratis. -

Addreas Dr. Hartman, Presideirt of the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus 0 ' PUTNAM? FADELESS DYES
Color mora roods biiehtsr and faster color than any other dya. Ona Wo pacliaira dolors all ftlwa. Thaydva In coM wa'r lwfler thin any other flye. Too
aau dya any garment without rlpplnf apart, Write Mr free booklot-H- ow to Dye. Jlleaoh and Mil Colore. .UUNKUK ItUUU CO.. Unlonvllle, MsMarUHIS ONE WEAK SPOT. -

Prominent Minnesota Merchant Cored to
Stay Oared by Doan's Kidney Fills.

O, O. Hayden, of O. C, Hayden ft
Co., dry goods merchants, of Albert
Lea, Minn., says; "I was so lame that

The Kaiser in his sports employs "all
ths modern improvements."

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the lsst lew years was supposed to
be Incurable. For a great many years dootors
ironouneed it a local disease and presoribed
ooal remedies, and by constantly falling to

oure with looal treatment, pronounced It in

The highest point to which a ha
man being can ascend without Involv-
ing Injury to health hi 16,500 feet.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first dav's use of Dr. K' ne's Great
Nerve Reatorer,2 trlalbottleandtreallsefree
Dr. B.H. Kmk, Ltd. ,931 Aroh Bt.,Phlla., Pa- -

Korea has a population of 8,000,000,
Seoul, the capital, has 22,000.

A Chmranteeal Corv For Files.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding; Piles.
DruMrists are authorized to refund money It
PasoOlntmentfalla to on re In 6 toU days. 60c.

Numerous arrests of editors in the Rus-
sian provinces continue.

' Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Rwms ftnm

1

For Your Familytand loorjlcrse

A Two-8lde- d Reason.

In the early boom days of Atlantlo
City a meeting of the City Fathers
was held to vote on the question of
fencing In that piece of ground set
aside by the city for the burying of
the unknown dead who were cast up
by the sea. Before it was put to vote
an old salt, whose mind was Intensely
practical, arose and expressed his
views. ,

"My fellow-member- In regard to
this putting up of a fence, I think
we'd better go a little alow. Five
hundred dollars is a heap of money to
spend to enclose a lot which, God
knows, none of us that are out wish
to get Into, and none of them that are
In can get out of."

The fence was not put up. Free-
man Belcher, In Llpplnoott's.

few The Best Antiseptic Known.
TRY IT FOR

I couia naraiy wain.
There was an unac-
countable weakness of
the back, and constant
pain and aching. I
could find no rest and
was very uncomforta-
ble at night. As my
health was good in
every other way I
could not understand

surable. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. BaU's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by V. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional oure
on the market. It is taken Internally in doses
from 10 drops to a toaspoonful. It acts dlreot-l- y

on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars for
any ease It falls to cure. Send for circulars
sjsVLtestlmoniala. Address F,J. Chihxi A
A'Xoledo, O.

A by Druggists, 75a.

, and Mullen Is Nature's great remedy Cures Rheumatism, Strains,
Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.

this trouble. It was Just as If all ths

vuuk"9, woias, croup ana consumption,
end all throat and lung troubles. At drug-- -
gists, 26o.t 60o. and S1.00 per bottle.

' The largest moth known is the Giant
'Atlas.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation
iFREE SEEDS CUT OUT,

Cardinal Gibbons In Wrong Coat.
House Committee on

Price, 25c. , COo. and SI.OO.

Dr. EARL 8. SLOAN,
6IS Albany St., Boston, Mass.

H. H. Obeem's Ross, of Atlanta, (in., are
the only successful Dropsy Speclali: ta In the
world. Bee their liberal offer in advertise-
ment In another eolumn of this paper.

strength had gone from my back.
After suffering for some time I began
nsing Doan's Kidney Pills. The rem-
edy acted at once upon the kidneys,
and when normal action wag restored,
the trouble with my back disappeared.
I have not had any return of it"

For sale by all dealers. CO cents a
box. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

n.Strikes Appropriwo

$49.00 for a Fine Southern $65.00 Buggy.

Ecaua. we make this Bupfry here at home in our own factory; styou in.w freight snd tld.ci Dealer's Profit. Write tor new free estalogu.
No. 76 and harness offer to

The Increase of Christians in Japan
during the year 1904 was about 10

per oent. '

In Switzerland males between twenty
and sixty-fiv- e are obliged to vote.

To Cure m Cold In One bay. '

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It falls to oure. E.
W. Grove's signature on each box. 25a.

There were no silver .dollar coined in
1903. - -

r

The wettest place In the world is
Cherrapunjl,yln Assam. . ,

DON'T MI33 THIS.

A Core Tor Stomaeh Tronble A Vew
; MetboJ. by Absorption No Drags.

Do You Bslch?
v

It means a diseased Stomach. Are you
afflicted with Short Breath, Gas, Sour
Eructations, Heart Pains, Indigestion, Dys--

Iiepsia, Burning Pains and Lead Weight
of Stomach, Acid Stomach, Dis-

tended Abdomen, Dizziness, Colic!
Bad Breath or Any Other S'.onitch JTor-lure- ?

Let us send yon a box of Mull's Anil
Belch Wafers free to convince yon that 'l
cures.

Nothing else like it known. It's sure
and very pleasant.- - Cures by absorption.
Harmless. No drugs. Stomach Trouble
can't be cured otherwise so says Medical
Science. Drugs won't do they eat up ths
Stomach and make you worse.

We know Mull' Anti-Belc- Wafers cure
end we want you to know it, bene this
offer. This offer may not appear again.

GOLD EN EAGLE BUGGY CO., Atlanta, Ga.
-- 4-

Had Secretary Bonaparte been a
smaller man Cardinal Gibbons prob-

ably would have worn his overcoat
from Fords's Opera House to his resi-

dence, on Charles Btreet, Friday.
Both were attending the Santa

Claus party given thfjaiphanB by the
Knights of ColumbusTSiO'tiial OH

bons was the first notable to arrive
and went to the box reserved for htm.
His coat was hung on the rack. Mr.
Bonaparte came in soon afterward
and his box was next to the Cardin-

al's. Some one took the Secretary's
coat and placed it on the same rack.

The Cardinal was the first to-'g-

and those who sought his coat took
a chance on a handsome black gar-

ment with heavy silk lining. It was
taken to the Cardinal and held for
him. Not fitting his form as he
thought his own coat should, the Car-
dinal looked It over and saw that It
was not his. Baltimore '"i.

Avery & Company
SUCCESSORS TOr

PAINS
AMERICAN WOsHEM FIU3 RELIEF

The Cm of Mla Irene Crosby Zs One
ofThousand of Cures made by Lydla
& Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Hew many women realise that
ItU not the plan of nature that women
should suffer so severely.

A Washington special says: Over
the solid opposition ot the southern
members, ihe house committee on ag-

riculture Wednesday struck from the
agricultural appropriation bill all pro-

vision for purchase of seed for free
distribution. This action came as a
climax to a hard fight which south-c-

members made to retain the ap-

propriation on the ground that it
one of the few direct benefits

the farmers of the country receive
from the' government treasury. For
a number of years a fight has been
mado against this free seed proviso,
led usually by mep Tepresentlng city
districts, but heretofore the agrlcultu-ta- l

committee has always Included the
Item in the appropriation bill and the
tpponpnts havi been unable to atr Ik 3

It out In ihe house. Now It has been
stricken by the committee, however,
the friends of the appropriation will
find it extremely difflcuit to secure Iti
insertion when the bill reaches the
house. This year the department of
agriculture made the usual estlmaio
of $252,000 for the purchase of seed
for congressional distribution. The
subcommittee cut this to $242,000 by

a veto of S to 7. The full committee
struck it entirely.

tntrcut far ll '
5 5 The BountyV

Of The Fields A

p ...if

avery & mcmillan,
51.68 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

--ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERYGOOD I OR 25o.S36 144

Send this coupon with your name
and address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if yon
have never nsed Mull's Anti-Belc- h

Wafers, and will also send you a cer-
tificate good for 2Ac. towsrd the pur-
chase of more Belch Wafers. Vpu will
find them invaluable for stomach trou- -

oiley's
lehon elixir.
Is not a new and untried remedy.

More than K of a Century .Meats
Its wonderfui curative and htalth-givin- g;

propwtiM, and serves to
how lhat it has no equal a a cure

for Constipation, BlHoueneae, Indi-
aration, and all
other ills arising from a

TORPID UYEI5.
Being strictly a veritable com-

pound, it hae no harmful or even
unpleasant effects. Its action is
gentle but coue the less thorough
draining the stomach and bowels
of all impurities, and toning up the
entire syatem to a healthy con-

dition leaving the person feeling
because every organ is madegood, Its part perfectly,

100. Ml .M a MTTtl 111 DIDO ITOIEl
."One Doe Convinces, "

bla; cures by absorption. Address
Muix'g Urafr Tonio Co., 328 3d

ROOM TO PASS.
1 see that a Pittsburg man wants

to construct an auto road sixty feet
wide from New York to San Fran-
cisco."

"That's all right for a modest be-

ginning, perhaps. But what they real-
ly ought to have is an auto road as
wide as from Cincinnati to Cleveland.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ave., Koclc island, ill.

Oios ruU Address andVrife Plainly.

doponrlj upon the Hfo-lon- study
and oxperlenoo of the men who diAll 8druggist. 60c. per box, or by mail

of price. Stamps accepted. rect this business, nnd who mixupon receipt Reliable Frlck Engines. Boilers, ll

8lzes. Wheat Separator!.
The deepest gold mine in the world

"ta at Bemdtgo, In Australia, im-- ... CAE DACE Plajita! CELERY PiWgf

MissIrene CroskyJ
nirtftllhindiot fMfnplanti,Cn now fiirntih all kind of cattfpisntj, drown in ttafl open atr aq'I will stand Rrsac cold, urown from

da of hn oat wwlimso. V um thn unaa plant oa our
ttiuund acr truok farm, Piasta oamfiIy oountad aed pnprl paok-

k.mery iait of Pea, Letfiiua, Onion and Bsji p.n!$, tame

fertlllzerwhloh "mnkosthreclof ten. dozen) blades of ffraBs&rnw, where
only one grow before." Tha name
of it is

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer.
By Its vory liberal uea. a week or

two before, orat jilantinjr.ss well
B.i scrond appllontlon, multitudesof
farmers In the South have ed

their yields per sere." and
with tholanrcr profits which thefo
Imiroflsod yields brought, paid off
the nioi'tgwfeon their riinna Don't
bo fooled by any dealer into buyiug-- o

"cheap" substitute.
Virgin Chemical Co,

Blchmond, Vs Atlanta, Oa.
Korfolk, Va. Pavannsh, Oa.
Ihirhara, N. O. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston, fl.O. Memphis. Tenu.

(
L

VICTIMS OF, TRICHINOSIS.

Poisoned Hog Mest Kjllli Five People

and Others Are Sick.

Rufus Woods ot Cplllns Is at the
Savannah, Ga., hospital recovering

from trichinosis, Mri Woods and his

wife recovered from the disease that
Bas carried off five of the Woods fam-

ily since Christmas.. Y (From eating

meat of' a sick hog' containing theanl-malcula- e

trichina Mr.' and Mrs. Fred

Cowart ot Collins, the parents ot

; w iii gf v. u is. t&t it t!icui nirffii.piiriisB ratoa. Frlcai: ttcmii Una I
par tltOUHattlfl, lrK Ot fl.'NI U in lfioumi'I. r O. H. Ml fi gwtta. B. t), Arlinntua Whlf iiploa CurumUar Hti tjOoeutii drDoutiil'w B,a MffrfWU, 8. O. The United taa AgrlculluU iJopaftBianl

v.-jj-
j

BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EARTH.

Large Engines and Boiler supplied
promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn Mills,
Circular 8aws,8aw Teeth, Patent Dogs.
Steam Governor. Full line Engines A
Mill Supplies. 3end for free Cataloau.

haa MtahlliaiieNl an Ssnarlmntii Mtatloa on our firmi trf tsit till hltitla riTiii mi Jor Teatabla. oapmiall CaHbatina. Ihe reiult of the axncrttnonM we will be Dl aaad 10
Itejruuataaji Uuia.-Y- ou wapaotfuliy.-Jii- .lt. BiJTtU tOMPANT, MitiSTTI ft. O.

Baltimore, Ha. Bhxevoport, La.

(At9'06)("'X.il.i
Iff Mrs. Woods, and three of their daugti19 GUARANTEtD TO CURE

ters have died.

Thousands of American women, how-
ever, have found relief from all monthly
suffering by taking Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, as it Is the most
thorough female regulator .known to
medical science. It cures the condition
which eauaes so much discomfort and
robs these periods of their terrors.

Miss Irene Crosby, of 811 Charlton
Street, East Savannah, Ga., writes:

"Lydla H. PlnkhamWegetable Compound
is a true Mend to woman. It has been of
greet benefit to me, ouring me of irregular
and painful periods when everything else had
failed, and I gladly reoonunend it to Other
suffering women." .

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, bockaohe,
bloating (or flatulence), displacement
of organs, inflammation or ulceration,
that "bearing-down- " feeling1, dizzi-
ness, fitintneas, indigestion, nervous

roe t rati, inK or the blues, should take
Iiiimmlit,&eHnii to ward oil the seri- -

;. ri q cr.;?, in ccld, keasaske m wmmif V... J I, (4 1 Iwon'lMil The Only Celery food
Call (or jour MOail U;k 1 IT solss'T XilB.
V. W. Dinner, Jf.JP., Manufaotnrer, fin't'mgflr.la, Me. The only food in which celary forms an important part Its nourishing qualities

of a marked character. It acts admirably upon tha nervous system recommended
for wakefulness, rheumatism and neuralgia.

; OTTON fields need never wcar'"

FOOD AND STUDY
A Collet; Han's Experience, "

"All through my high school course
and first year In college," writes an
ambitious young man, "I struggled
with my studies on a diet of greasy,
pasty foods, being especially fond of
cakes and fried things. My system got
Into a state of general disorder and it
was difficult for me to apply myself to
school work with any degree of satis-
faction. I tried different medicines and
food preparations but did not seem
able to correct the difficulty.

"Then my attention was called to
Grape-Nut- s food and I sampled it. I
had to do something, so I Just buckled
down to a rigid observance of the dlrec.
tlons on tl s package, and iu less tban
no time began to feei better. In a few
weeks my strength was restored, my
weight had increased, I had a clearer
head and felt better in every particu-
lar. My work was simply sport to
what it was formerly. .

"My sister's health was badly run
down and she had become to nervous
that she could not attend to her music.
She went on Grape-Nat- s and had tbr
same remarkable experience that I
bad. Then my brother, Frank, who is
In the PostofHee Department at Wash.
liiKton city and had been trying to do
brain work on greasy foods, cakes and
all that, joined the Grape-Nut- s army.
I showed blm what It was and could
do and from a broken-dow- n condition
he bas developed Into a hearty snd
efficient man.

"Besides these I could give account
cf numbers of my fellow-studen- who
hare made visible Improvement men-

tally and physically by the use ot this
food." Name given by Postnm Co.,
Battle Creuk, Mich.

There's a reason. Head the little
book, "The Koad to Wellvilli," In pkgs.

NEGROES 8MV ITALIANS.

In Robbing Store Proprietor Is Killed

and Two Sons fatally Shot
Two daring tkgro highwaymen

Walked into the isolated store of

Frank Botto, an old Italian, at, Gross
Point, La., Thursday, shot him down
and fatally wounded his two sons,
fourteen and thirteen years of age.
Mrs. Botto was shot at, but escaped
and gave the alarm. While she was
gono they robbedi, ' ' nnd -

capod. y...

J A complete fertilizer, with the

amount of Potash, feeds to the soil the
(

nor.rishment that cotton must have, an 1

which the cotton removes from year to yeaj

"Cotton Culture," our interesting go-pa- r'

book, Contains valuable pointers on cottor

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
f: mmf

i 4. CASTRO'S D:' THREATS.
I.:

1
s
K

1.

Celery one of its prlneipij Ingredients, it helps to wwlale'lhe bowels! S re-
storative in debility of tha digestive; organs aud has a direct effect upon the
kidneys. IV a food not a medicine. '

Fd:t:e;!3r:ii!rII!:.:3-Es- sy d C&es.l.n sr.d Kssiy to E:t
JfVXenafvrsM

Dr, Pries, the area tor of DT.frice's Cream Daklu Powder and Deltoioaa ItaTorlni Xxtraetat

v ,::ul :!;o, fir, i comparative photo
!,.t cncn.iou'i cotton yields Iotas

. l'ic--
1 in t'!:r.rc::t t.tcc. This boo

i
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